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Ceil'M II. MrXTINliS. There will he an It
meeting of selcit eouniil Thiiiliy night

ami a regular meeting ut common council.

It.. I.. & W. PAYS.-I'- io riiplo.io.s of the 1V1.1-x- ahlp
in. l.aikinaniu and Western stoic, ilcpailnicnt,

car anJ inaihiiu oliM weir paid ycstculiy. lite

It. k II. I'AY H.Ws. "I lie lleliwaie and lliiil":i
r .ati.tl reinpany paid rl(nl.ij .it Ihe lil.iphanl,
l..ldy feck, Ot.iN-- y Maud and Litlln lolliirlrn.

Mil' Till: J.IWMIVMAV The II. .l.icnb, of
way

under miest at Iti.nlfntil on a chatg"
of horse stealing, is not P.iild Jacobs, the

likct.vmiii of i my.

PAIIIX M.l TI'IV l.ukawanna limited train
No il, due In Si.inlon at 1..VJ p. til.. was made

til. of two sections liHenlij. owing Id the con

tmurd heivy tulflo between New Yoik and lluf-la!-

liLTTTAL CIIHIMN TOSUJIIT. All the mem-

bers of .1. T. lice ltd Chorus are
lo ho piccnt thl evening lit ! o'cloik

t ,1. i. Wllli.inn k 11m. i pallor, Laikawaniu
aitnue.

of
llVMOiriTCV I'l.TIIIHX.-- Ihr petition in

MdiintJiy hinkriipliy of John . liintL'hert.. of

fanile, a jolrtdiy rllcl with ( lerk nf t lie
lVdn.il ourl II. . 11 Seirle. Ill

mm' a iifcrred ,o Hifirei In Hinkrnpu.t .

I Iflihrr. of I .iili.lo. li.iiichrrlj'R lialdli'ir
cie kiatnl lo ho and hi a.ct, 10).

sMOKl.ll ll' (.OOP IT.I.I.IIWS. The Ri.al
of l.ood IVIIows lll hold a Mnoket at

tho!i next ine'llii; in (ine,n.ev hall, Ihudii,
Julv 11. Tttcnlj-tH- new iiirnhers will he lnilla-- t

d. 1'irp.iratloii aio heins mailo for hie
lime at theii erininn lo ll.nr's lake, Aiiff.

in. l.ood l'ellnwa Horn all n.er Hie louinry will
ho time.

lltitMs ItAN AA.- - Two Iiiiim. minnl In

laiseue Mi inir, Ihe aihlloncer, look lieluht at
te and llud-o- n lielcht cl.iinin at

oniln,r airline and Pine sheet ,rtenl.ij
lnnrniiiK atid dahed aloni the liaiks tnuanl tin'
lth knn xoiks. iioifinK the hridae ocr Prim
iixenne hefuie the. cio hailed. The ho(
Dninjuu'd.

A I' I.AKi: PiYMi:i.l.i:.-Pi.ti- lil Pa.enser
Aaent John I). Wal'ii, of Ihe llnl.iiln and Url-rt-

lailioad. i rpi 1mv lllee il.i.s atiiwrnni;
innnuies and hiKik'nu prii'ite pailiea for hako
P'onicllc. 'Ihl ii one nt the plilllot and I I
Jmititi; irnits in Niiiihi'.i trin IVnnUani.i,
m iti; a tnl- l.i i'il o t iioai Hi'.- Mu and a Uuv
pniM' fni piuiii' pinpoc.

IUTIMS 'litPW. -- The conffireatimi nl lh..
1 '.uijiilli.il l.ntli.i.m rlinrcli of Ihe llnlv 'IN

tocelher with II. alllll.ited o.lelie.s will fn-- j' or
their .uiinl il online in S'j.i Au; p.nk Imlay. to

XanoiH ;anie. and itintprtiiiiin liaxc hetn
planind, and the ladir hao .tuancid in eio
all who may tome with dinner and tnipprr at
n ttoailn.il priir i.mliil fnMt.itton H r.
t. tided lo all the frninN In Join witn thim In

cnJi'.Miie the d.ij.

POLICE AND ALDERMAN.
C'.n.t.iblo ( ole. of M.ial-tr.il- e nnv lontl, to

l.i t nnilit atieli'd l W.iIkhii npnti ihe iharu'e
ot ill ti.indina: In hoji'-hn- hmw keeper, I atolino
N Iti ill. lie will iriilw hn luaiins today.

'IIiiiiiih Mii;i.!th, of l.ttiinr elmt, who u.u
mniii Mtinl.i hn alin-IH- hit (oimii and
li''thii, and who altrnttited tn cuano front

u.iiii, alici helm unvoted wa flned 10, and
in ilelauH luinmillwt to Ihu county jail (or

i n.tie d.ij.
( harles 'Ihlel. of Vine .iiret. who nan at.

lifted a idioit while au'n lm kit pins a dhordrily
lmw, was Lt nlsht on . wariant

uid h M.Mralo . s. Millar, at the
of Thirl'a wife, who nllcgrs her liu.sh.iml

it insane and h.n fiii)tietilly Ihiealened her life,

Ihptily John Tlotney, nt M.ij;itrate Mlllai'a
lull, l.i t li iuli t ariiiti'd llelrr lhiaid, a oni-

on d Wilkes-llan- wum.ni. 11 alleci'd Ihat .he
and one lint no Locaii enllied William liritllths
.' Pl.ininiilli, tn a Itnii'.o In WilUii. Ilnre wheie

kt oi k out drops were ndinlnl.tiied and W'.lll.inn
loliliiil of l(t in r.i.h. a tijoo ihi'tk ii ml a

B ad watili. The man is Mill at liherty.

t.irtir Wot, a notorious wninan ahinn inwn,
liiowii by Ihe rh.Wlmilt but iinplc.i-.in- t
of "Duly (iril," enleied Ihe initial -- t.it Inn about
7 'itlnik ,i'leiil.i inciiiinig and suueaut
liiilKrnay, ulio was at tho ilr-l- y tn hxk hit' up.
Sin- il. i la ici I that ho had been l.ihu: in the
woods all night and lit r proem r Kae a

of ut Ii to the awilioli, M.ii;i-tlill- i- Mil.
1st wni lieitir tn ihe inuuiy Jail fur twenty
il.ivii, lat.r In police rnuit.

Moiirttd (iltlirr .loMph llhuh and Patiolman
John P. 'Ihi'iuH ,iieinoou ain-te- .l a
drunken niaii a I.aikawanna aunuo and look
lum to the Cenlie Mieel tbitlon, wheio he proied
a Murcc of nnuh clwiomlnrt later lo Settreant
lllihard I'dwauN. lie tbi.1 denunded of the
latter whikt), hut later lompionilsed on lOllee.
When thl vraa hrnucht he atleinptrd tu iinlui"
the b(rer to nmicsli omethlnB a little ftionRir
Into theicell, and when ielued went into a
parovj.in ol race. He Miked the hats, yelled
and curted until the ne'crant wa llnally com.
(".lied to remove Win to the cellar cell.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Tifleen itwlcnt arc takln the law-- cxamlna.
.1fin which began ycteid.iy In the law lihiaiy.

May Tomtllo bmucht tint xoteiday to leiour
$J,ilo0 fiom Mmon llanirrnlik, ot (iljphinl, for
slmdcrinK her.

Thi hotel license nf M, P. Melti, rf lllakely.
wai jcttirday transfened. by Piuldint Jud'-i- !

IMwardu, to William Shafer
Jwiph lltttir, who is charged with hootm.r

Jamra 1'ord, at Jrfetip, July I, win released on

Ml

Pleased with Our Service

has bo far been very
to the management ofLit Bank to receive tho
of pleased patrons.

The People's Bank
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lull jcMerdiy. Jacob Hitter and Jolm
Kearney became hi'. bondsmen.

.1. M,ethla. josltrday petitioned lor a
of habeas corpus lo secure possession ot H.x

who Is lirl'l by it mother, July J.'i wa
for the hearing.

I'rntiK Haugheibooti, i mule toil of attempted
criminal assault ru Anna txrntkx, of

; Midi if I llrtnn.in, who broke open Silvrr-slone'i- e

hnw rase, ami Lnnls Cordon, who lilted
suit, nf clothing from hi. employer. 1..

Hilosin. were released fiom the Dastcrn penlti'ii-tia- r
cslcd.iy, ,iltir scivlng three years apiece.

LARGE JOINT EXCURSION.

Will Go to Lake Lodoro Thursdayt
July 11.

on1 of the larRCHt and most enjoy.
(xc'iirslon.s of the season will bo to

Lake l.odore, Thursday, July 11, under
Htlsjtki'H of the Penn Avenue

I'hurrli, the Atnernian Memorial mis-
sion and the Jaekson Street Uaptist
uhtirt'h.

Special Inducements are offered In the
of transportation rates, which are

much lower than usual, to accommo-
date the large number of children and
otheis who will go.

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.

Conference of City Officials with Rep-

resentatives of tho Gamewell Fire
Alarm Telegraph Company.

Theodore Torrey, a. representative
llit (lamcwell Kite Alarm Telegraph

company, was in the city yesieiday
and had a conference durlnf? the af-
ternoon with llccurder W. U. Council
and lUrcctor of Public Safety F. 1.
AVormsei' with refctettce to tho flre-a- l.

trni system now In use here.
It has not been in good condition

fur some time and In conseiiuencp
alarms have not been transmitted with
accuracy.

As a result of tho conference Mr,
Totrey will have his company submit
two propositions to the city. Ono will
give the price for overhauling the sys-
tem and putting it In first class shape
and the other will name the figure at
which the Oatnewell people will sell
the wires and the portion of the appa-
ratus not now owned by the city, to-

gether with the cost of repairing It
and placing It In the basement of the
city lull.

FORMAL NOTIFICATION.

Sent to City Treasurer Robinson of
His Appointment.

ISecorder V. I,. Council, by formal
letter, yesterday notlllud City Treas-
urer. Ilobinson of his appointment .is
the head of the department of the
city treasurer.

There Is somo question as to whether
not the city treasurer will have
give a new bond, but that mat-

ter lias not yet been definitely de-
cided.

THE NODDING HILLS.

Little bciidlngs are In piogtess all
the time the world over. The "Immov-
able" hills are bowing and scraping

each other constantly. Kvery even-
ing, as the dew settles In the willcyti
between them, they nod one to an-

other. So, likewise, do the mountains,
even to a greater extent. Otavlty Is
tugging all the time. And In London,
ton, where earthquake nro
practically unknown, the earth bends
daily, and the buildings, like the hills
and the mountains, nod to their friends
opposite when the morning ttalllo be-

gins. On Sunday, usually, their man-
ners take a rest, excepting In such
places as Petticoat l.ane. where busi-
ness nourishes In as lively a fiitdiion
as In Paris. Heine said that even the
ttets made obeisance to Napoleon the
First when he entered Berlin. This
was Imaginative, yet truthful, for Ihe
weight of the crowd along 1 'liter den
Linden made a tilting mitllclent for
Professor Milne's pendulums to have
lecorded distinctly. One might nay tho
crust of the earth acts like a steel
spi lug. It bends so easily. Kverybody's
Magaxluc.

DON'T GO AWAY FROM
TABLE HUNGRY.

The best nourished Individual, other
things being equal, Ks the strongest
and most useful: and the best fed na-

tions, other things being equal, are
those which lead the progress of the
world,' says Dr. Wiley In Everybody's
Magazine. An abundance of food Is
to he regarded as the essential founda-
tion for all Individual, social, economic,
and national aggrandizement. Thus
the very condition of affairs which
bent tends to tho highest development
In the Individual and nation brings
them to the verge of dlaster, because
It Is easy when you have enough to get
too much. I am not a believer In the
doctrlno of going away from tho table
hungry. One object of eating Is to
satisfy hunger, because hunger Is the
natural nilentor which tells of the

wants of tho system. Satisfaction of
hunger, however. Is not gluttony. The
dangers from overeating arc not bo
much In the kinds of food employed
u h In the amounts of them con-
sumed.

Machinists Return to Work,
tly Kulutlve Wire from The AwocUted Press.

Watciliuiy. run,, July S. Mojt of the live
hundred aril illy niachlnbus who went out on
lllkp May "0, returned to work today, and I he

ret are expected lo lettirn durlntr th week,
tho Mrike haxlnc luin declared at an end with-
out coucetAlont cm the part of the iiiaiiufartiirtr,

Tissue Is life. COKo makes tissue.

Smoke the Pocono Ec clear.
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PECK ADMITS

THEIR CLAIMS

PLAINTIFFS HAVE A FIELD
DAY IN LUMBER CASE.

General Managor of the Defendant
Company Is Induced to Affirm Sub-

stantially All tho Contentions of

the Plaintiffs Conduct of somo of

tho Defendants Characterized as
Stealthy, Unfair and Ungontlo-manl- y

in Ono of Major Wnrron's
Addresses to tho Court.

Substantially all that Is claimed by
the plaintiffs In the Injunction case ot
O. D. Simpson, William Council and
T. ;. Jones against the Cherry ltlvcr
Hootn ntid Lumber company, C. P. Da-

vidson, l' L. J'cck and others, was
admitted yesterday, by F. L. Peck,
when he wan cross examined by the
plaintiff's side, In tho continuation ot
the hearing before Judge J. W. Car-
penter, yesterday.

The plaintiff's! arc suing to prevent
the consummation of a deal by which
the defendants will deprive them ot
$7.0fl0 worth of the Cherry Ulver

Hoom and Lumber company stock, for
which they hold options.

When the company was first pro- -

jected It pet aside STii.OOO worth of the
slock, divided II Into three parcels ot
$LTi,f)0O each, nnd authorized C, D.
Simpson, one of the officers ot tho
company, to take three calls for this
stock and dispose ot It nt liar lo cer-

tain parties connected with the Haiti-mor- e

& Ohio road, whom they deemed
It wise to Interest In the company.

Mr. Simpson gave the option to an
ofllcer ot the naltimoro & Ohio, and
whllo they were In the hitter's posses-

sion tho lumber company, with his
assistance secured n very favorable
contract with tho railroad for curry-
ing lis product to market and for
the construction of a spur from Its
main line to the scene of the lumber
company's proposer operations.

DISPOSED OF OPTIONS.
Tho Baltimore & Ohio party who

held the options disposed of them
some time after the deal for the fa-

vorable contract had been successfully
consummated. The purchaser In turn
put them up for sale and tho three
plaintiff's bought them In. However,
when they went with their calls to pur- -

chitse the stock, tho secretary-treasure- r

of the company, C. P. Davidson,
would not lecognlzo them. A cash
continuing tender was made by tho
plaintiffs' nttorneys to Mr. Davidson
cm July 11. lost. Ho admitted that
the stock was still In his charge, but
would not transfer to the holders of
the option.

One wevjk later, a large majority of
the stockholders met in a hurriedly
railed meeting, rescinded the action
by which JTu.nnn worth of the stock
xx as set aside to be dlspot-e- of at par
to the holders of the options, and
proceeded forthwith to parcel out the
stock among themselves, taking It at
par Offers of JJflO for each
$100 share wore at that time being
made.

This meeting. It Is claimed by the
plaintiffs, xvas Irregular, In that it
was called by notices marked at 7:n
p. in., July 17. for S.::0 o'clock on the
morning of July IS, when the presi-
dent of the company, J. "W. Oakford
nnd Henry Belln and other directors
who xvere supposed to he unfavorable
to the repudiation of tho company's
former action, were away from tho
city.

a liurmY-r- r mkktino.
On that same morning the parties to

this hurriedly called meeting organ-
ised a previously projected company,
called the Fnlted States Lumber com-
pany, a trust concern which xvas to
combine all three of the big lumber
companies. In which the Pocks, David
son and others had heavy holdings,
namely tho J. J. Newman Lumber
company, of Mississippi: the lacka- -

wanna Lumber company, which oper-

ates In Potter county, and the Cher-
ry niver Homn and Lumber company,
of "West Virginia.

They arbitrarily fixed the price the
stock of these three companies should
bring In the now company, depressing
that of the Cherry IUver company In
which they xvere tho least Interested
and Inflating that of the Lackawanna
and Newman companies in xvulch they
had considerably more extensive bolil-liic- s.

Vlth the $7.".,000 worth of stock now
at Issue the defendants were enabled
to more successfully carry out their
scheme. It practically Is tho balance
ot power as between tho contending
parties. For this reason tho suit Is
not for damages but for specific per-

formance of the option contracts.
Without this stock, the previously
acquired holdings of the plaintiffs will
be subject to further arbitrary treat-
ment nt the bands of tho defendants,
It Is claimed. The Injunction prnyod
for Is therefore to compel tho oflleers
of the company to honor the option
specifically..

jin, rr.cK examined.
Mr. reck, tho general manager of

the Cherry niver company, was un-nb- le

to attend tho previous hearing
nnd yesterday's session was particu-
larly to secure his testimony.

Clever questioning by Major Everett
Warren, xvho, xxlth James II. Torrey, is
counsel for the plaintiffs, Induced Mr.
Peck to nfllrm, reluctantly, but never-
theless satisfactorily to the plaintiffs,
practically all their contentions.

He ndmlttcd the authorization to Mr.
Simpson to dispose of the options In
question and thut as a icsiilt of Mr.
Simpson's work, special rates xvere se-

cured with the railroad company. A
very material reduction In rates, lie ad-

mitted, was secured to the lumber
company's "clumping grounds," wnsn-Ingto- n,

Baltimore and Philadelphia.
Inquiry Into the operations of tho

I'nlted States Lumber company, the
trust organized by the defendants to
absorb the three others, to the disad-
vantage of tho Cherry Ulver company,
In which they xvere the least Intel ested,
Major Warren brought out from Mr.
Peck that tho Pecks hold only $100,000
worth of the $1,000,000 stock of the
Cherry Valley company, which was to
bring only $1S0 a share In tho combine,
while in the Lackawanna company.
which wus to bring $M0 a share, they
hold $175,000 of tho $750,000 stock, and
In the Newman company, which nn to
bring $1S0 a share, they held $100,000 of
the $600,000.

Tho Pecks nnd Davidson nnd their
"cronies," ns Major Wnrren dubbed
them, hold pretty much all of tho Lack-
awanna stock, which xvas given so de
cided n preference.

WHAT UK ADM1TTKD, fIteforrlttg to tho meeting of July 1

Major Warren got Mr. Peck to admit
that ho knew Mujor Oakford, tho presi-
dent of the company, wus out ut the

7j- -
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An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method nnd beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Syiuip of Fiob, manufactured bv tho
CAi.iroimiA Fm Svnur Co., illustrato
thcvnlttoof obtaining tho liquid lnxa-tlv- o

principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in tho form most refresiling to tho
tasto nud ncccpttible to tho system. It
is tho ono perfoct strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing tho system effectually.
disponing cotus, ncaunciics ami levers
gently yet promptly nnd enabling ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every object tonablo qunlity and sub-
stance, nud its nctlng on tho kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakening
or irritating thoin, niako it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
nre used, as they nro pleasnnt to tho
taste, but tho medicinal qunlltlcsof tho
remedy nro obtained from senna nntl
otlier 'aromatic plants, by a method
known to tho Camfoiinia Fio Svnur
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full namo of tho Company
printed on tho front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FKANOIBCO, CAL.

T,OtJI8VILI.ri. KY. NEW TOUK, N. T.
Forsalo by all Druggist. Price 50o, per bottle.

city and that it was Impossible for him
to receive a notice In time to attend.
He knew that Mr. Belln was also out
of the city, but was not aware that ho
xvas loo far away to receive the notice
In time to attend.

Mr. Peck got his notice to attend the
meet lug on the day previous, between
1 and r. o'clock In the afternoon. The
notice! that were sent by mall were
postmarked 7.S0 p. in. Tho meeting was
held nt 8.;i0 a. in., In advance of the
hour that business men usually get to
their olllces and reach their mail. The
witness admitted he made no Inquiries
as to whether or not Messrs. Belln,
Council, Simpson or Oakford had re-

ceived notice ot the meeting. "All 1

knew," he said, "was that we bad a
quorum there."

In an argument lelntlve to the ad-

mission of testimony regairilng this
meeting, Major Warren characterized it
as a "stealthy proceeding" on the part
of the Pock-Davids- faction to get
possession ot the stock belonging to
the plalntilfs nnd parcel It out among
themselves.

Mr. IVtk admitted that the stock xvas
thus parcelled out, and that he got a
block of forty-fiv- e shines. He got them
for $l,r00. Offeis were made for the-
dtoc-- some time prior to this, which
would place his profit on this deal at
an even 10d per cent.

Kefcrrlug further to this meeting,
Major Wairen said: ."It was done be-

hind our backs, Illegally, Improperly,
unfairly and, I may say, ungentle-manly.- "

SIC.NED AN AflP.EEMENT.
After this meeting xvas concluded the

n people got together nnd,
putting the finishing touches to their
I'nlted States Lumber combine, signed
nn ngt cement to transfer their hold-
ings In the Cherry Ulver company lo
the trust, at the figures mentioned
above.

They then endorsed a note for the
I'nlted Staten Lumber company xxlth
which It could buy from them the L'.OiiJ

of the lu.000 shines of tho Cherry ltlvcr
company which they turned over to
themselves, the I'nlted States Lumber
company.

A resolution was passed that if tho
other stockholders In the Cherry Ulver
company did not trade their stock for
I'nlted States Lumber company stock
Inside of ten days, at the arbitrary
figure fixed by the aforementioned
night-bloomin- g meeting, they would be
forever hailed from coming In on the
deal.

Tho transfer, however, of the Cherry
P.lver stock of the Peek-Davids- peo-

ple to the truest has not as yet been
consummated. President Oakford, of
the Cherry River company, refusing to
be a party to such a transaction, has
refused to sign the certificates.

The only other witness xvas Grant
Pelton, of J. B. llussell & Co, His tes-
timony xx as thnt there have been very
few transactions as yet In Cherry niver
stock nnd for that reason It has no

ascertainable value. This
testimony Is In support of the conten-
tion that there should be a specific per-
formance of contract and not a verdict
for damages.

The hearing xvas continued until Sep-
tember, tb preliminary Injunction to
remain In force In the meantime.

And Schaefer Settled.
WizjiiI .Ijko Silucfer, the expeit liillianli.t, in

known as one of the irirjtit Jokeis In Ihe
liolneM. Sumo time asn Mr. Sclucfrr xva

lotmcltiK 'n an uptown bllllaid loom. Ilmlnevi
was dull, hut a pompous chap came in and
a'Ked the pinprletor to tfrt fotne one who sa

"pielly (rood tn play xvitli lilni for an hour or
tn. 'flip wink xxaa "tipped"' to tin- - rt''

uml lie .i introduced, but purposely hn ualuo
was niutnhled mi lint the gentleman did not
catch It. Mr. Schccfir and his new acquaint.,
nine rointiidiird play, the latter eraciou.ly al-

lowing llie expert to choose the game. "Jake''
won eery came liy a few points. The stjle o(

billiards xva.s chained, hut ut tliaichl tail,
ciihlnti earning cr hulk-lin- tho "wizaid"

fliiUhrd In tho lead. Urallrhif; that lie

had met a "putty Hood player" the Renlliiuaii
a.ked:

"lies patdon, hut I did tint iindu stand your
name." "If. Pchaefer," answered the "wiiatd."
The other laughed: "Well, thal'a a Rood onei
mine ii he. frank r. lies." Ihey kept on

plajinc and the bir hill giew to goodly propor-
tions, 'llieii the pompon, ihap .dd he would
play one more game and Ihen iiiit. Put before
beginning tho lut game he excused liiinc!l for
a moment, mid ai no pattlcular attention va
paid to his inoxrinentu, the rooinkrepcr t,ttll haa

ihe bill on hl slate n.s a irnilnder of the "little
Joke." New York Woild.

His Wife Kept His Appointmont.
Not eiciy gomnor who falln ill has a wile

who can keip hit appointment! tor him, to
(iinrnior Mount, of Indiana, khould consider
himself an especially fortunate man, tay an
Indlanapollii coiir.piiiident. The other day he
wan taken ill a ttw houia before lie waa duo

for an addrrs at a fanner' Institute 10 inllcA

from his homo in Indianapolis, When lie began
unifying about it Mia, Mount

"Sever mlndi I'll lake jour place."
She IicmuImI an clecttio iar, leaihed flie

on time and delltcred an addrr.i nt her
own nn "'11.' Mistake and I'oftslhilltlrt nf

Ilnal Life," which the had Just prepired for
publication in u local paper.

Her audience was delighted with the ihangf
nf orator, and .'me her a ivullal invitation to
tunc acaiiw

BOARD MAKES
FEW CHANGES

ONE OF THE FEW, HOWEVER,
CAUSED A BIT OF A BUZZ.

John U. Wagner, Formerly Vice-Princip- al

of the High School, Re-

duced to tho Ranks for Writing a
Letter That Gavo Offonso to tho
Commlttoo Miss Chase Mado L-
ibrarianPhillips Mado Principal
at No. 10. No Goneral Increase in
Salaries Mors Kindergartoni.

Public school teachers for the com-
ing year xvere appointed at Inst night's
meeting of tho board of control, the
recommendations of the several com-
mittees being iidoptod in cnioh In-

stance.
Mr. Eynon attempted to have Ar-

thur Davis, a recent Normal school
graduate, appointed to tho place made
vacant by the resignation of Miss
Josephine D. Lees, principal of No. 10,

but the board by a lnrge majority,
supported the teachers committee
recommendation that the placu bo
given to D. W. Phillips, formely prin-
cipal of No. 14, xvho has been away
on a years' leave of absence, on nt

of Illness, and xvho Is now suf-
ficiently recovered to resume teach-Ini- r.

Most ot the members ot the board
were rMuotnnt to deny Mr. Eynon the
privilege of filling a vacancy In bis
ward, but as matters xvere so shaped
that to do this an old teacher, Mr.
Phillips, would have to bo ousted, a
majority of them determined not to
do It.

Just a bit ot u buzz was caused by
the reading of the high nnd training
schoo 1 committee's recommendation
that M. II. Jordan be made vice prin-
cipal nf the High school Instead ot
John U. "Wagner, who was vice prin
cipal last year, and acting principal
since tho death of Prof. Grant. It ap-
pears that Mr. Wagner xvas fi candi-
date for the prlnclpiilshlp, and that
when Prof. Joslln xvas preferred be-

fore him, ho wrote tho commtttce a
letter.

HIS SALAItY RAISED.
That tho committee, however, xvas

not grievously offended Is attested by
tho fact In tho general raising of
salaries ot the High school faculty,
Prof. AVagner xvas not Ignored. Ap-

pended is the list nf High school
teachers, together xvlth tho former and
new salaries

Old. New
W. C. .Tn.llti, prlnelp.ll t?.',I.Vl $,."m!)
V 11. Jordan, xhc principal.... I,li) l.tnii
Ir.hn (T. Waiaier l.iW l.fnfl
I. M. f.nonil. I.hii I.TiVI

X. II. Wollrs .wl 1,70(1

1. a xl. IIimIIi k 1.."tt0 1.1(0

S I'llrilmald I, i! 1.41X1

K. A. Ciiittciidrn I.lnfl 1.MO
U ilium I;. schiniifT 1,'Jim ri

M.iry b. 5liiin l'Vi l.lim
i'rim-i- s (Vinimr f0 ,Oi
.Limes 11. llndiM I.ioi 1.100
IMuard I. rino.1 I.fum 1,U
Lrlitla 1'. t lift ""I fimi

I. rare liiiki Sun ICO

.Mm M. Ilr.iinnnnt I.nno l.k

.lamra II. l'lilld-- I.IW 1,1110

II. b. llwrdliW l.mrn l.non
Mji.v b. Nil.iml Mm Mo
liui I.. Ilrniid.iic (CO I.imi
llrnry Koinliicilinz 1,000 l.O'l

'. It. Powell 7,VI fcjO

Catherine Mnltli (new appointee) '.V

C. II. Deruinii was chosen as In-

structor in music at $10 per mouth.
Henry H. Oreensted assistant In the
chemical department resigned. No
appointment xvas mado to 1111 the

Miss Kllza J. Chase was
transferred from the teacher's roll to
the position of high school llhrariau
at a salary of $.'0 a month for twelve
months of the year. She has been
receiving $H00 a year for ten months.

IX OTHim SCHOOLS.
The changes In the other Schools

xvoro few. As explained above, D. W.
Phillips, xvho was on leave of absence,
xvas mado principal of No. 19 to suc-
ceed Miss Lees, resigned; and 11. Ii.
Morgans, xvho xvas temporarily trans-
ferred from tho prlnclpalshlp of No.
.12 to fill Professor Phillips' place at
No. 11, xvas anntle permanent princi-
pal at No. It, while W. D. Kdwards,
who xvas serving In Professor Mor-
gans' place nt No. ?;2, xvas given that
place permanently.

Harry AValsh xvas appointed to In-

termedin to A, at No. 2, to succeed
Miss Mary Dershelmer, xvho was made
n permanent appointee at No. 14 an-
nex. Miss Edna Kent xvas appointed
to succeed Anna L. Uarrett, resigned,
In Primary C, No. Ifi. Miss Mary P.
Illtchock xvas added to the teaching
force at No. 28. Miss Clara Clhhs
succeeds Miss Anna 15. Rose, resigned,
in Primary I?, No. ?.5, and Miss Kate
Drown succeeds Miss Grace n. Hose,
resigned, In Primary A., No, SO,

The filling ot tho vacancy in the
prlnclpalshlp of No. 17. temporarily
filled by Wm. R. Jumelson, xvas left
open until the. next meeting. The
grade of No, 'Jfl was raised to Interme-
diate A., which will Increase the sal-
ary of Principal P. F. Dnrknii from $73

to $so a month.
Miss Mary llnfter, principal of

No. 1 annex, Miss Kmtua a. Olmstead,
principal of tho training school; Miss
Alice Morse, supervisor of drawing,
nnd Mrs. Anna P. names, director
of muslct. xvere reappointed. Miss
Morse receives an Increase In salary of
$100 a year, making her salary $1,200,
with the condition that she nlso super-
vises the drawing nt the high school.

The salaries ot the teachers In the
schools other than the high and train-
ing will undergo some changes, under
the classification recently adopted by
the board, making salaries uniform,
according lo grades nnd terms of ser-
vice. Xn teacher, however, will re-

ceive less than before.
OTHKIt APPOINTMENTS.

Several moro appointments are yet
to bo made by tho high and training
school committee to meet the In-

creased attendance that will come
xxlth tho opening of the schools next
year. Tho committee Is ulso consider-
ing the advlslhillty of restoring tho
two year term at the training school.

Miss Mary I'Mynn. of No. 10, xvas
given credit for Primary C experience
during the time she taught In the
mixed grades of Primary n and C.
nt No. IS annex, nnd hereafter her
salary shall be fixed accordingly.

The salaries of Mrs. Torry, of No.
is, and Mrs, Jones, of No. 2(1. xvero
raised from $70 to $7S per month.

Itcgardlng teachers' salaries and the
request for Increased pay, Chairman
Darker, of the teachers' committee,
read the following:

We rrcoinmrnd that the walarte., hetelnafur
fixed, Bhall be for Ihe whnol jear. to lie paid
In lrn,eipial monthly liwtllmrnU ut t lie end uf
each Mhonl month.

Also, Hut tliY If.ii lid. appointed to specll'c
grade, as hnelnillrr recommended, shall ne
subjcit to alignment to other grades, by the
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Can Rubbers
Most Frtllt Jnr RlllgS are sold to the dealer by the

- pound. He in turn sells them by the dozen, In

order to get as many dozen from the pound as pos-

sible they have the manufacturer cut them til In and
niUTOW. Do you wonder why so much of your
fruit spoils ? Ten Cents will buy a dozen no nest
Rubbers, put up one dozen in a small box. One
can of fruit spoiled costs more than the price of a

dozen rubbers. Did you ever think of it ? Ask your
dealer for Honest Rubbers for Mason Jars and
a. .t..m IUK.V iiu uiuur.

Williams' Ice Cream

Is the Best.
It's the kind you've

known for years.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BR0.

312-31- 4 Lackawanna Avenue.

L

hnatd, without chincc ol salary, at any lime
during tho xear.

Wo recommend that the rule, governing th"
emploumnt and payment of traihris remain a.

lieietofore.
Your committer ha. given careful rrn.tdei.1

tlon In Hi" petition of tho teachers of the tin
irict for twelve monthx' calary, or for an in- i

e;eie of salary, during the ten months, equal I

a twelie uontlu' calaty. Kor the purpose of
deletminlng the legality ot pajing the teacher,
during tin- - xacation month, the solicitor of the
Imatil xciis requested to furnt.h an opinion i

on the question, which i on Hie. It appears
from this opinion tliat the board could mi.
ern if ciriunitiniis at thin time permitted, I

make Mich pajment.
With reference lo the general Increase asked for

In the petition we are obliged to rcpott tint
the fin.ime.1 of the district will not allow it.
'Ihe incrra-- e jiskid for amounts, in minnl num-

bers to i?(0,fno. This xvnulel nere'sitalc an In-

creased lexy oier last year of about two mills.
The hoard had, nearly two months before the
petition wis piesented, elccieled to reduce the
ley by one mill. Tina met with the general
appie.val of the taxpayer, of the dUtitet, and If
the inereas prated for were tn he granted, el.e

rcult would be a deficit of at least Mo.ifUl at
the end of the year. Your committee is, then
fore, compelled to recommend, as above, tint no
change he made in Ihe rihctlulc of sal.tin. fur

the xcir.
KINDERGARTEN' TEACHERS.

The following report of the kinder-
garten committee was read by Chair-
man May, and Its recommendations
wore unanimously adopted:

Scranton. l'.i.. Jul S, l'M.
To the Sainton lloaiel of Control.

(ienllcmen: The kindrigartrn comml'lcc he.;
leave to submi the following sctH.it :

The establishment ot free kindergartens a a
part nf the public school ovslem of the Ne.li-to-

school elislrict having been found sall.fai- -

tory. and h.uing been endorsed by the boaid
to the extent of incicaslng the appropriation Icr
their maintenance fiom Sl.oesi, the sutii appropn-ate-

List year, to Wm for the rnulng year,

.xiiir loinmilt'e would respectfully recommend
that all of the klndergirtcns In operation lim-

ine the past year he and thai il e

teachers be ic employed under Ihe Mine nilc.
ni.d ifcrulatiuiyi a.s lo ealaiy as apply to the
other teacher.', vie:

MHs llelle J. Manahan, at o. fi.

MU UllMbelli lllce. at N'o. 7.

Jlki (irace I'eck. at No, 1

MIm Clara I". flregory, on West Matket liee'.
Miss Kllrihetli Hitchcock, on Caidncr axi'Mio.
We fulther iieotntiiend the opening of llueo

for the coming year, one In .No,

1', one in No. ,1, and one in No. '', uml that :i

room fn each of the.e building be filled up for

the purpose. These building h.no bem elevig.

mfeil by ihe supervisor us mol suitable, cm ai

count of location, for tho establishment of thee
new fol.ooK

We recommend tho appointment of Mis.. Sitan
l'lank to Xo i, Mi-- 1 I'tnil IT nn to No. i, and
MKs Catharlie r.iiuham to Xei. n.

Y believe hat the sciilrcj of the riiprrtitcr
will be more ptoduclive of the best results; il
devoted cntitely to Ihe voik of supervision. We

therefore recommend tint Mlw t'nderwood be
employed a.s mpcivlor for the ensuing year ut
the aanie sal.uv n.lid last Xrar. Xir.. 7.'i nrr
month, and that she shall not ho rrqitlied lo also
act as diii'Ctor of any single klnuirgailru, is
dining the past year.

Aim that the supervisor end tearhets shall
meet nt lcat once a moiilli l"i the puipose of
dlrciisalng matters connected wlih their work.

We repoit that we have received bids 'or
renting right piano for the kindergartens, and
reiontmeml that the contract be awarded to I.
II. Powell k Co., for the sum of ifjoo, slid
lim being the lowest and best bidder, as per
their bid of today.

Chairman May supplemented this
report with the statement that the
recemmondntlons of tho supervisor.
Miss I'ndorwood, xvere adopted In
every Instance, both as regards the
selection of teachers and location of
new kindergartens,

DISCISSION OVER DAVIS.
There xvus a lengthy and somewhat

animated discussion precipitated by
Mr. Eynon's effort to have Arthur Da-v- is

made principal of No. 13. His mo-

tion was that Mr. Davis ho placed
on the toll as principal of No, 19, sub-
ject to transfer. Ho explained that
Prof. Phillips belonged to No. U, In
tho Fifth, xvnrd, nnd Prof. Morgans to
No. 32. In the Fifteenth ward. Tho
vacancy was In the Fourth ward, Mr.
Eynon's ward, anil he should have tho
privilege of filling It, as has been

on the hoard for years.
Mr. Eynon's motion was seconded by

Mr. Evnns, but Mr, Eynon was the
only one to vote "aye," Mr. Eynon
claimed that the motion was misun-
derstood by some of tho members,
whereupon President Gibbons directed
that a roll call ho taken, the mem-
bers to vote ns between Phillips and
D.ixls. The result of the ballot xvas as
folloxvs:

Phillip. Me.i. Shire". O'Malley, Phillips,
lioldin, Ihu he, Dr. ll'Malley, Walsh, .hnniiigr,
Kvnns, linker, l.ansau, (.coiindM.

Davis Mi'ssis. Ilynon, May, Sthacler, N'euli,
Schritfer, Sihwaw, Jayne-- 7.

Captain May explained that he prom- -

Continued on l'ajc t).J
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Inexpensive

Porch

Furniture
There is nothing neater

in inexpensive porch fur-

nishings than the Grass
Cloth Upholstered Fur-

niture. It is finished in

natural wood, and in col-

ors, and is particularly
adapted for Porches, but
is equally suitable for
Summer cottages.

We have several styles
of Chairs, large roomy
Rockers, Settees, Stands
and other suitable articles.

Hill & Connell
I2i N. Washington Ave.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Living Inland You

Need the Seashore.
renvitk, Conn., on Long Island Sound, ol

mouth ol the beautilul ('oiincrtienl river, nui
mure at'iadions and facilities for health and
pleasure, than any other summer roort alauil
thu sound oi ocean. No ocean dainpnc.s, In)

niosepiltcH"', no dahlia.
Mo-- t elesiutile location on the sound or rlrer,

lu 'keel by the most beautiful country: t liouu
Hum New York, 3 hour from Uimton, X, V.

New Haven and Hartford railroad.

Fenwick Hall
Haa all the usual summer attractions: prlvs.lt
golf links, rfce.t roaJs tor driving and oycllna-- ,

beating and bathing paviltuua, tennU
con its, buwltng alleys and billiard... The hole,
is furnished xvitli pilvato baths, elevators an!
all modern conveniences, and mppllea a. table
which cuunot bo .ui passed.

The toclal atmosphere, ' are all the sur-

roundings. Is Inviting lo rtHned people. Tor rut!
particulars', address .1. 1'.. ChitfVjId, proprielcv.
Hotel Jefferson, N'ew Yoik. -

HOTEL CLIFTON,
LAKEWINOLA.PA.'

riresst Summer II del in Northeastern IVensyt
vanla. Hotel hacks u.ect Delaware, Lukiumntil
and Western tiai-- at racloijville. I.eaxlna

Sirantoti U a. m. and 1 p, m. W'tltc for ratej,
,... J. W. Moore, Prop..

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS,

Grand atlantio Hotel and Aunz
Virginia Ave. and "each, Atlantic City, N. J.

Elith )car; 350 beautiful rooms cnsulte, singli
and with bathi hot and cold bitht
In hotel and annex. Location select and central,
within few xards of the Steel Pier. Orchestra,
Otter special .pilnif rates, Y1 to $15 by xreekj
fj.60 up by day. Special rates to (ajnlltfta; Cotchei
meet all trains. Write for booklet.

CHARLES K. COPE.

HOT&L. OSBORNE,
Atlantic City. S- !. One square fiom beach
New annex. Modern appointments. Vn
excelled service. Hates, by the day. $1.50 and up
urard, Uy tho wreck, ifd and upward. Capacity
400, It. J. Osborne.

Blnghamtoii Private Training School

lor nervous, I'ackvaid and Ptaf Mute Chil-

dren. Manual Training, Physical Culture,
Needlework, Music, Kindergarten, Articula-

tion, Open year round. Circular, Trices

moderate. 6. A. nOOHTTLE,
S3 r'tlrvieiv Avenu.8.


